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(1)
A fourth clas13 ~cit'S,., ttir"oug;h its
board of aldermen, may purchase land to
be used for a city hall or playground
site.
(2)
The money in the general fund
may be used in payment for such lands.
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*'W1U rou pleaee tu.rni•h tb.ie 4•paJ?tment
Gtt1eiA1 •Pinion baw.e4 11po-n the
t.o11owtns que .a 'i<>ni •
·
·
W1 tl:l u

1. la it pemt,iee1ble tfl#l the· board
()f a.l4•~n .ot a oliiJ ot .tb.e tourth
o1,&8J.tO «1... 1fJD~•f.1n .th4t &•n•:ral
tun4 tott the pllJ1go·•• Qt . pur(fhaa1ng
a 1~a«J,t ot l.nd to ~ Ulu•tt t•r a cit,hall or pl.aypoun4 e1te?

a.., r.r

not~

what ta.thot\ .1.1!1 p1..$'V'i4ed
llJ' ttht) •tatutle• tor.: the '·~•c.lbase of
lahd to be ue4 to+¥! such.. p~po••• ?..

1!\etox-e tu,lding tl:l.at th• monet in tne general ·fund .may Ol' m.a;y
not bfi used aa eu.es••11•4 bi tb& c;pinlQn P&q\lest, it must 'b·e. detel"'•
m~.nelfi whether o~ n:ot the board ot .al.deX'BlGn h-ave tb.e au.t.nori ty to
lU.ktt ~ueb. a pU.Peilhaae •..

lJ1?.deJ:t S•ct1.on 90.0101

. ~$Mo

·1949, .••never any e1 ty destres te

•$tab11a. h. a·~· or ;el•a•·~~J~l1~d, . th• .board .of alderm.u . . is. auth&""'

ri.zed to pure

se tne lahle

•~•l<>l'·

Said Section reads as .t't>Uows:

"Whenever any cttr d«J•irea to eetabliah a

park or pleasu.i'e ground8 1 the cu.)~on coun..
oil or maror e.nd :ooazod ~ al,.«l,emen or such

city is hereby authorla•d and emp&wered to
pu,r);)G~&$ by g1tt,
pu~ch~tae or eond•mnatlon ot land$ in su.eb.
city or within one mile thereof, and for tnat
purpose may bo~row money and tsautt bonds in
ac;quire property for auch

payment thereof, and shall

by ordin~ee

des•

cribe the metes and bounds of such lands to

'

.

!Ionorable Haskell Holman

be puroh.a.sed or ¢.ondemned• Lands owned by
such e1t:y ma.y-by ordina11ee be oonverted,,sE~t
. aside. $1' appropr1a1led .f'or··pa:rks, er plea.au~e
grounds• Such. city may leq. ~n annaal tax not
to exceed two mille on the dollar tor tb.• main.,..
tenanoe ,ot such pa.P.ka or pleuure grounds, and
such tax shall b• levied and oolle~ted in· like
llltUuler W1. th. oth.tr s•ners.l taxes or such city and
ehal.~ be known as th& p,.l:'k :fund •"

It appears tt> this wr1 ter that "park or pleasure grounds" 1•

bx-o-.d enousb. to btelude plargroun4 site a • 'lb.er4t are no cases con~
~Jtruin~ "pltaa\ll't ;g;rtou.nd•" tftldef the above seet!on • however, the

pa:rk••u b.&lif been conetl"Ued to be broad enough to inclu.u con'em.plated baseball and tootball fields and la,rge arena bu1ldlnse

WX"cl,

adapted to s,peaking• theatr1eal; $lld musical entertainments, dances,
and indc>or athlettcs, and a ball to aeeommodate small gatb.eringa,
benet ita, 8lld •xll.ib1 ts of various kinds. . Aquams1 Land Comp&llJ va.
City of Cape Girardeau, 142 s.w. 2d .))21 346 Mo. 524.

cn.:gter 79 ot the RB~ 1949, is enti tlod "Cities of Fourth
Clasa&e•
Tlnd•J~ ·. ~etion 1t..J90 1 it is provided that the 'board of
a.ldeu"men mar provtae for . th:t ~erecting, puroh.aee or renting. ot the
c1 ty- hall and may·" purchase· ·and hold grounds tor public ps.rks.
&aid section read$ ae tollowat
·

"The 'board of aldel:'lTJ.en may establish., alter

and ch.filige th.e channel of watercourses, and
wall· them and cover them over,· and prevent
o'turtruet1ons thereon, and may establish., make
and regulate public wells, cistePns and
restn:•voirs or water, andprovtde fo~ filling
the same. The 'board of ald.ermen may purchase
gli"o-unda·and erect· and establi$h market houses
and mar){et 'plac&s • and :roe. gulate and govern the
same, and also contract with any person or
personsi assoo1a.t1on or corporation, tor the
•rection, maintenance and regul.ation of market
· houses, and marke·t places, ·on sucb. terms and
conditions and in such mariner af.t the board of
a.lderraeri may prescribe\. · They may alao provide
tor the erection, purchaee o~ renting or the
city hall, workhouse i houses of correction,
prisons, engine h.ousesa .and any and all otb.er
necessary buildings tor the oity, and may sell,
lease., abolish or otherwise dispose of the same,
and may enclose, improve; regulate, purchase, or
eell all public parks or other public gPound.s

I

..
Honorable iaaktll Holman

belonging to the city • ahd may purehase .and
hold g%"0\Ulds :t'or public parka· w:ttb.in· the oi ty 1
or wlthtn three miles t!le;reot' •. ~
The poweP *'tc{ Etl'ect;. purchase o~ ~•nt 9 a oi ty nall. would t~eent
to imply or Qa"'Y with 1t ttl• poW$%' to p\Uichase the eite tor the .
hall. It was l\114 DJ the SupJ;~emt:t · Oourt ot Mta.,ouri, in. the. case ~r
Oitt ot R:t.en Hlll vs. OonneUy, l?p·:s•w·. Zd 8;4, that the constitutional powe:r of tourth class c1 tieJ: to tsiU$ bond• for th.e pu:rpose
ot -ttpurohasing. o~ ~.on•truettng ·el•ctrie light pl.a,nts" inclw!es
power to iium.e b~r>4a·' to purob.aee or o<tne:truet extensions or improve ....
menta to ·&xtatlns fia.llte,
·
.

.

'lnat tM board or alde~en::J:iave tht! powe:r to pur1)hase o~ to'
m.ake ·au.ch purchase is implied ft>Olll ·'bhe ·:tact that any corporation·
cc. act only th1"0ugb. its lawtul.ly.·autho~ized agent. The board or
al4e:r:men is · th.e goveJ:-ning body· ot .the csity- · IU:ld it exeroises. all.
the c.orpo.ratt .powe. *'.·.s... not·.e.xpree&ly.·coJllD11tted._ bylaw to oth&r boal1ds
·or ot'.f'1oers. 4.30.~J. ·238. Alao bf fltatute. the bo11rd at aldermen
1s gi"Vtn the au.tlt~f:l ty to· make such purchasea. ·.The power to puV•
ehaae the land to be used to:v a ctt1 ha1l .or, pu.blic park site is
1~ the board ot d.•er•en under SeQtion N~.3l0, ·supra.
Such power.
w1 th ~eapaot to pru-ks and pleaaure grounds 1s tound :tn Se'ction
90.010, supra.
~
·
.
·~

.

.

.

lfow the question is, may: money .in t.be stneral fund be used for
the purohase of auj)b lands f There Q.pp•$:n to be no rt'la.son whysuch may not be· dC)fle. The statutes are silent on this matter except
that Section 90.010, supra• prov1des-tbfit the city "may borrow
money and issue bobdi!J" in payment for the lands to be used for a
park or plea$ure grounds. The explan~ti'on of such language seems
to be that tn the -.bsenee or auch1 ·the authority to borrow money
and issuEt bondiS tor suoh pu.t'pose would be qu-.st1onable. The lan•
guage does not imply that money in the general tund may not be
used as suggested.

!his Wld t~u· believes that the oa.se ·of Decker vs • Diemer• 229
Mo. 296, 129 s. w. 936, even though the question therein concerned
the authority- ot the county court to use surplus county fundst can
be cited as autllori ty for holding that the payment or land to be
used for a· city hall or playground site oan be made f'~m the gen.,..
eral fund. r·nvolved in the case· was the transfer of surplus tund.s
of the oog,r!!;z to a courthouse f'und for the pnrpose ot constructing
a courtHouse. l'he oourt held that th$ transfer was not improper.
Admitting that the statutes involved in th.e oase were different
from those involved in the question with 'Whioh we are concerned

Honorable Haalltell Holman

1n that the transaction was on the county leYel, yet the reason....
ing or th• court can be applie4 to the question e.t hand. The court
at l.e. 3,36 1 of the at"f1o1al report said i

"* * i~

We are tu.Ptn•r of th.e opinion that
wnen all warrants tu1d debts properly charge ...
· . ablE! to a fund in ant onf1 JE~ar. ar& pa1<1 and

pro'V'ided;f'er, the :residue ·of such :tund is a

·~ $Ui'pl.u.B t Within the pll:r'Vi.f>W of the transfer
section~.
Is not the building ot a court•

h<>:use as legitimate as any other countr purpQ$e? Are bonds so d•s1reable th.at. the people
~'C· a Mi&30U.:Pi eounty mu.at bond th••••l ves when ·
bond$ are not nece·ssary, or go w1 tllout a courthouse?· ·Must they levy special taxes when they
have the means in the treasun to avoid such
special levy? RUl'liiing ·11k~ a thread through
the statutes is.the idea of u low a rate o:r
tuatton.as is contpatible with the welfare of
the peop:le, and th.e other :tdea that the aounty*s
bus1rit.tas must be done tor cdh•. All th&ae 1d$as
. are conserved by tile holding .made. ft
There beins 110 Et6Ll'm.ark1ng of the money in the general fund
tol' any panieu.lali pu.rfH)~Uh and no statutory prov1$1on as to the
sou:r.c& tram wb.1ch payment fo~ such land is to b!'lt made 1 the board

of aldermen may· use money in the general i'und foirthe purpose ot
purchasing a. tract ot land to be used. £or a e1 ty hall or play•
ground site.
CONCLUSION

It is, therefore, the opinion of thisfoff'ice

that~

.'',

(1) . A .t'ou..th class city, through its board of aldermen, may
purchase land to be used tov a city hall or playground site.

{2)

The money in the general fund may be used in payment for

such lands.

Yours very truly,

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General
lU.H/bi

